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Dr. A. H. Bradford, one of the greatest

WWCongregational mlntatera In the coun WOULD BUILD ATHE OLD ID THE Mtry, who says: 'Because I believe
God, and that Ilia love cannot be de-
feated, I dare to hone that sometime and MHEBQSTOIMTO somehow, after all the pains of retribu-
tion and moral dlsclnline have doneNEW IDEA OR IIELI
their. lnavlUhla worlcafter all the fire
of Gehenna have consumed the desire
to sin, after Hades and Purgatory have
been, passed, the souls which, for a
time have dwelt In these mortal bodies. oowoxoatiok or akatx mo--BIT. W. T. BVULXJ. SiTS

X.0K SS8XKB3 A W TXMTU Wcxitbcb has adyawczd raox
THB TBXOKT Of A PI.ACB OT wxxcrf to wokshxt, aits ixbz

puflded and without spot or wrinkle or
any such, thing, will be given' the
beatific vision and permitted to realise
the height 'and depth, the length and TO HBXA rxOFEXTT WKXCX TXXTXTZXJTAI. FUSTS HJCEITT TO THAT
breadth of the fuilnesa of Christ' "

OCTOBER SALE OF

Thoutandi of Bargatnt In Suit Casts Pun Wrist Sags
y. Card CastsBags, Etc. . n

irow xou.or tottxb or oovsczxiroii. H
BArKAxii'i : rAnrmrcr - m txxt.

"Some Recent Affirmations on the Ranhael'a "Tnitidflruratlnn ' In the
Doctrine of Hell" Is the toplo of a ser

At the close of the services of a re-
cent meeting of the Jewish Congregation
of Ahavl Sholom, publiO announcement

Vatican at Rome suggested the "Three
Is. of Christianity" and afforded Robertmon preached by Rev. W. F. 8raall at

the First Unlversallst church, tie said: O. Seymour a theme that Interested waa made that the organisation pur.
posed to erect a' new synagogue. Sev"Ona of the greatest American largo congregation last evening at thepreachers said a few years ago that eral members pledged themselves toCentral Haptiat church. He said:

$1.33 CuaranUtd Ptau dt Sol at 9&o

J7.00 Canvas Wtaw Silks at 83e
$1.00 Colored Drtss Goods at 69c

' $1.73 and $2.00 Black Drmss Goods at $1.19
'Sat of Framod Pictures at 25c, 80c, 73c, 936

progress in Christian theology la un- - contribute to the fund for such pur-- 1'The first of the three personalitiesthl
Christian theology has to do were re M. Gilbert who is president of thegroup is Jesus. He is as historio asvealed In final form some 1,900 years Ahavi Sholom, was seen at his ' placeCaesar or, Charlemagne. He Is unique,

cosmopolitan. Luther waa' great but or Duainesa, 150. Fjrst street by a Jourago. Over against 'this assertion is to
be set the principle uttered by Jesus, nal representative, and aaked what progwe associate him With Germany. Wash'who said, for Instance, in Matt v:Jl-J- l, ress had been made toward the buildington wag an American. Jesus belongs

rt !, Mvlj All... ' a'You have heard that it waa said to ing of a new temple. He said:
W , All the Music of.

FRINGE OF3 PILSENthem of old time; but I . y .ometh - ZmnM KrvTi "We have owned the present site oc
different,' clearly Implying the principle cupied by the. synagogue of Ahavl Shogreat personality. The Ideaa that make

life what It Is were contributed generof progreaa In human thought of which lom on Blxth street for about 4ft. years.
theology is one phaae. Some 15 or more years ago the presentously by this unique personality."It Is this same principle, I believe, The second personality la youraelf.
Which underlies the recent dlacuasion Man Is great measured rule.

building waa erected. .However well It
has aerved its purpose It cannot longer
continue to do so. The locality, under
changing conditions, is becoming a busi

SLAVES!!: of "TSf & ZZ& fc'Znity. The divine, estimate of a man'sa great
the baala of utterances and Interviews ness neighborhood, and, as such, is notvaluo la disclosed In the picture of the longer fitted for ' the purposes of worGood Shepherd going, out to find onefrom these eminent clergymen, a mild
newspaper sensation waa attempted. But ship. .The present membership of 76sheep that had gone astray. Never lo

man.It proved to be only mild, mainly be added to the' congregation outaide of
the aarot cannot well be accommodated'The sanctifying of a street exprescause It la taken for granted that few

persona of large Intelligence nowadays

600 Outing Flannol Gowns at 43c
$1.33 Outing Fldnnot Gowns at 98c
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' 80o and 60c- - Black Laco Hosiery at 3So -

Children's 20c School Hosiery at ,14c.,' Children's' 33c Cashmere Hosiery at 23c ,

' Children's' "Mo Mend" Hosiery at 25c to 35c
. . Sale of "Golden Fleece" S(lk Floss Cushions

, ) 17c. Fleeced Wdlstlngs at lie
. 23c Eiderdown at 17c

Sale of Sheets and' Pillow Cases
. .Big Sale of Laces V
Sale of Lace Curtains , .
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Sate of Petticoats and Waists ,'

in the present building, which is too'sion indicates the third great person
ality, 'there are others.' The person

Corner first and Salmon Street

Ve Excel In Bargain Giving

Nowhere In all the city can be found equally
as good values as are offered here A visit
to our store will convince uou that such Is

the case '

IndfeO Prints LadiesIannellette
' Gowns

. Extr good quality, attractive uwmu,
patterni, worth 7c per yard at Striped patterns, well-ma- de and
all timet, this week per yard cut full, color pink or blue, ex- -

tra quality, each3 CentS
' ' 37 cents

Outtng Rannel
Ladies' Wool Hose

Good quality Outing Flannel,,
good assortment of colors, this Ladies' fast black seamless
week at per yard , wool cashmere. Hose, the kind

' mnU that always sells for 35c, our
V 3 CCDI?C 'pricethls week,' per pair

Z 25 cents ,
Flanncllcttc Waist- - "

ings
Vvv

" Good, Blankets
A large assortment c,

able patterns, in an excellent "Extra heavy, ' good full-aixe- d.

quality, worth at least a ; third ; Blankets,
,
with , neat fancy bor- -

mofe, this week at per yard '
deri soft ' and .warm, regular

1

10 cent t
' ' - . . ; 95 cents

Men's Undcnvear rm:Comforts
Men's extra-heary-wei- ran- - '

dom wool-mixe- d Shirts and Soft,- - warm, fluffy Comforts,
Drawers, winter-weigh- t, this filled with selected fine white
week each V i cotton, worth $1.75, this week

1 50 cents " 'V v $1.25 -

beliove in a localised hell of fiery
torture. Indeed, some sA very desirous

small. Besides this, we Asire a more
modern and te , pface of worwith whom you have relation and intoof escaping the stigma of any conneo ship.

'There is no reason why we should
whose life you may pour helpful Influ-
ence Is not to be disregarded. When
Jesus came down from the Mount of

tlon whatever with the hideous night-
mare, though possibly not going to the not have it" continued President' Gil
extreme .taken by one minister whom I bert "We are in excellent financial con-

dition, and have no debts We have for
Transfiguration He found a man that
had lost living amongmyself heard make thia remark: The

some time been endeavoring to sell theassertion that In the Christian" church
there ever was held a belief In hell as the tombs. Help the men of today who

have lost grip on themselves. The dis property.
stKiIisasjiS5B5535i5B8B5ES85 3CSince the present locality has be-

come a business neighborhood, the value
a literal place or lire and brimstone is
utterly untrue It is an invention of the tressed father In the picture Is actual In

society. So many persons need sympa-
thy, Inspiration, contact. If you have
the Transfiguration vision you will re

devil and unlversallate.' This in the of the site has appreciated. We con
sider It to be worth 117.600, and hopeface of what the history of Christian
to be able to sell for that figure."doctrine reveals! gard the welfare of peraons about you. "Have you had any ' offers approxi'The new attitude of mind of the pres What the world la watch lnsr for is mating thia iumr asked the reporter.ent-da- y Christian teacher Is not orscu power on the part of professed 'Chris "Oh, yea, several. These were verylar and dogmatic like the old It Is tians for service. You cannot help by close to that figure."more philosophical. It does not employ

President Gilbert in conclusion, said:the old proof-te- xt method of expound scorning. Tou cannot save men by giv-
ing them a barren creed. Christianity
is taking the personality of Jesus into "We shall try to get the full valuing doctrine. It Is expressive of the

"Stops That Tickle"

Belmont Cough Dropsof the property." 'growing tendency to put such a ques
"Where would you build T was aaked.your own personality, and pouring that

into the personality of others."tlon as that of final destination where It
"Oh, somewhere over in the directionbelongs in the realm of the speculative,

and to base " conclusions on the canons of South Portland somewhere in the
vicinity of Park. Columbia or Clay
streets. I really cannot give you any

of common Sense, the fundamental teach "Christian Tnflnanoe Orowtaf.'
The belief that Christian influence IsIngs of Christianity and the everlasting

fitness of things. To abandon dogmatism further Information." said President cs

hp 'smilingly bowed the pencil AT JILL DRUGGISTS
growing, instead of diminishing, was
expressed by Rev. E. C. Wigmore In
his sermon delivered at the First Chris

In this matter Is not to abandon inter
pusher outest In the speculative Issue, the ulti

tian church last evening-Re-v. Mr. Wig--mate aim of the cosmic process.
more is Instructor of Hebrew at the"Hell Is in human hearts.' . Hell Is WOMAN'S WIT STILLseparation from God, from love of all

that la good. Reduced to personal No More Dread of the Dental Chair
Eugene Divinity school, and preached
both morning and evening at the First
Christian church. His text in the morn-
ing waa the first and second verses of
the third chapter of the second book of

terms. It In that each one makes his KEEPS THE LEADown brimstone. This doctrine of hell
is sane, practical, believable the other

Tteth extracted and Ailed abolntely without
eala ay our sclentlne atetbod. We are sot

John: "Behold what manner of love competing with cacao dental taUbUsbmenU,la hideous, unreasonable. Inhuman, un dentil u.bat with ftrt-cl- i atphilosophical and damnable. It cost B. H. Trumbull, local com we snarantee a flt or so nay. No coarseIt Is a patent fact that sin, which
the Lord has bestowed upon us that
we should ha called sons of God; there-
fore the world knoweth us not because
It knew Him not"

palnlMa extracting wben ti'th are ordered.
Cold crowns and teoth without plates, gold Ai-
ling and other dental work dona pelnk'mly

mercial agent for the Illinois Central
lines, half a dosen boxes or cigars arid
several dosen bottles of sparkle water

Is conscious violation of a known law
of life, brings woe and unhapplnesa,
degradation and shrinkage of manhood and by epectiuats. we teu you eiaetiy waaifor aaking his wife one little question. DK W. A. WISE. Tout work win eort by a me examloatioa.and womaiThood, and we may accept
fully the teaching that by an eternal law

The Big Kind of Charity.
Taking as hi text the story of the

DR. T. P. WISB.
S0S-81-3 Tailing
Bldg Co. 4

Wash. Sta.

Mrs. Trumbull is a member of the Prison
Aid society of Oregon, and takes a most

Open evening till t.
Sundays from 9 to It.

Wo guarantee all our work.

WISE BROS. Dentistsof life, so long as the wrong-doe- r per active Interest In this work. Whenever Or, Main zuz. rcripple at the gate whom the apostles
placed on his feet and caused to walk.
Dr. Robert G. Seymour of Philadelphia

ststs in his wrong-doin-g, so long will
there be a separation between the she visits a city Mrs. Trumbull makes it

a point to visit tbe Jails and work'wrong-doe- r and his God. This la truth,
HAVE YOUR PICTURE ENLARGED

CUT TKJM OUT and bring or send to us with any emallplcture you wish
copied, and we will make you one of our SAXFX.B ' PICTUBES, size 11x20,
Inches, finished In India ink, for the mere cost of material used 91.00. A
free sitting and One cabinet picture given those not having imall pictures.

OSXTEXRIIL AST STUDIO,

spoke before the Toung Men's Christian
association yesterday afternoon.' Notterrible. Inevitable truth. And yet some

of us raise the laaue, will not the wrong. PARISHIONER SUES
houses located there, in order that she
may gain a better insight into the lives
of criminals. Mrs. Trumbull, accom-
panied her husband to Spokane to atdoer Anally' sicken of his perverse atti-

tude? And, we venture to cherish the tend the meeting of the Paciflo North803 M Tint at, eor. Taylor.Centennial ranals 11.00 ape aoa, 3 positions.

aid by gifts of money, but by placing
the helpless in a position to make his
way, is what Dr. Seymour advocates.

"It is better to help men on their
feet than to give them money. That Is
what the T. M. C. A. la doing today. It
is helping young men on their feet If

hope expressed by so eminent a man as west trafflo agents that met there last GIBSONREV. J. A.week. Sunday morning a large num
bar of the party were seated in the
Hotel Spokane parlor when Mr. Trum

cuit court against Rev. John A. Gibson,
pastor of the Grand Avenue United Proa
bytertan church.

In his complaint Mr. Splcer says thai
one day last May, the pastor, in a cons
versatlon with Ralph Miller, attacked Ms
character fiercely and said he ought td
be in the penitentiary.

On last December, Splcer says. Rev
Mr. Gibson and others whose names he
does not know, asked the congregation to
grant certificates of dismissal from tbe
churoh to Splcer and his wife, who were
members in good standing. This move,
he says, was made maliciously and In
tended to injure hlnx

Splcer once engaged in the wheat bush
neaa at Wardner, Ida. . He lost money,
and turned over certain property to one:

bull entered and aaked where theythe church would do the same, it would
have more men in the church helping
it than it has." W. B. SFZOZB ASKS WflOO DAMAGESshould go for a short walk.

"Let us go and visit the city Jail,
replied his wife.Drawing

"Want to see some of your relatives,
ATHTO TZA XX lASTO

. Hist AH9 XATXCZ0U8X.T

TSXXS TO'XATB SK AID HI
UNIVERSITY CLASSES do you " answered the railroader.

"Tea, relatives by marriage," was the
auick reply. wot xxrzzAzo rxox czimcx.ELECT OFFICERS And Mr. Trumbull atlll has to set 'em
op.

Alleging that the clergyman haa mads(Journal Special Service.') STot jforgotten.
of the banks. Splcer was afterwards ar
rested by the officers of the bank, for din-- ,
posing of certain wheat In a warehouse,
but after trial was acquitted.

lacinc University, Oct 19. The stud- - PacerBrlggs The old man cut off false and defamatory charges and has
wrongfully.attempted to expel him from
the congregation. W. E. Bplcer haa filed

ent body held its usual meeting forwithout 1 cent
Ka and A. R. Mendenhall appear as atBe remembered himGriggs I see.the election of officers, Saturday and it

waa one of the moat enthusiastic meet torneys for, 8plcer. -a suit for l,O30 damages In the state cireven in his will.
ings ever held in Brighton chapel on
such an occasion. Class spirit and party
strife waa everywhere In evidence, and
for an hour the members of different
factions opposed each other. The presi

Materials
,,Tor

Engineers
Architects and

Draughtsmen

We have recently made
large additions to our stock
of KEUFFEL & ESSER
GOODS. For years we
we have been the exclusive
agents for the "K. C& E."
goods. The name is a by-
word with every lover of
fine drawing materials.

dency of the student body is usually
given to a member class, but some
students tried to run in another
classman, but after a spirited con

BEAUTIFUL LAUNCH TO BE
GIVEN AWAY TO PATRONStest, J. Watson Phllbfook of the

Junior class waa elected. Mr. Phil-broo- k

is well known in student circles
as being an enthusiastic supporter of
student enterprises, and will undoubt

),W,.,li,lMrM,M.q?y,,
edly. be a credit to the student body,
and to himself. Chester Fletcher suc-
ceeded in downing all opposition and
was elected Fletcher
is a member of the sophomore class.
Oeorge Mowry of the Junior class waa
elected secretary, and James Ward, third
year academy, received the office of SItreasurer. A motion waa then made
and carried to elect a temporary ser

V!
i

Ti
geant-at-arm- s, and after a great deal of
discussion Mr. Milne of the academy
was eieciea.

We have a good assortment of
Transits and Levels, and Sur-

veyors' Supplies in general

- ti
71An auditing committee, consisting of

fme roiiowmg memoers, was elected:
James Thompson, Alfred Gilbert, Frank
Peters, Frank Fletcher and Oeorge
Mowry. It Is customary to appoint the
financial committee of the student body
at this meeting, but on account of short-
age of time it was laid over till next
meeting. The officers elected at this
meeting will hold office for one year,
ending October IS, 1904, and will have
charge of all affairs pertaining to the
students.

"Mt. Hood"
Blue Print Paper

Is the cheapest and the
best in the State of Oregon.
TheUnited States Engineers
are using, it exclusively.

Moyer
Overcoats

Like everything else that comes from this store, are
the best values in the city. PRICES

$10, $12.50, $15, $20
,We save you from $2 to $5 from prices of

other stores.

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. ITS SO

Oar new Foot Rule for Archi-

tects and Engineers, 50 cents.

WIGGINS' WATERPROOF INKS

IN ALL COLORS. This Beautiful
Gasoline Launch

AND BOATHOUSE Is to be GIVEN AWAY, free
of charge, by Dr. B. E. Wright to bit patients to show
his appreciation of their patronage.

A- - YII IPfiM win be GIVEN with every doV
VII Ur's worth ol dental work done

between now and February 22, 1904. The fortunate
possessor ot tbe proper coupon will receive this beauti- -
ful launch and boathouse; or if the holder does not care
for the boat, a check for the amount of $300 on the
United States National Bank will be given instead.

We invite you to inspect
our new case of "K. C8t E."
goods recently installed on
our first floor. r COSULTATION PRBB FEES REASONABLEIOER PSXCESf

Sold Crowns .13.06
Porcelain Crowns .83.00 DR. B: t WRIGHT'S DENTAL OFFICE

. r 342J VVashlnori, Cor Seventh .CLOTHING CO. j. K. GILL Co.

Bridge-.......- . i. . .$3.00 pet tooth
Silver Fillings ................ .600

Full Setlof Teeth, mouated on rub-
ber, $4.00.1 Best; Set of Teeth that
can be made on earth, mounted on
rubber, $7.00. . , .. ; -

Office Hours Daily t a. m. to i p. m.
. Sundays 9 a. m. to 12 m. Tele-
phone, Main t7S

ALBAVDEJNTISTS
-- y - v-- Opposite Cordray'a. t

s''" . SUNDAYS 10 a. m. to 12 mlThird and Oak Streeti Third and Alder 1
OFFICE HOURS From 8 su m. to 9 p. m. "

.
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